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the safe arrivai of Miss

on the 30th of April. She wiIl receive a hearty wel-
corne frorn her rnany friends when she reaches Ontario,
which will not be until sonie time in June. Miss
Cartmell was the flrst lady inissionary sent to Japan
by the W. M. S. of the Methodist Church.

THE brethren who move this year. and whose Post
Office is not the sanie as the naine of the Circuit, will

*ALVERT and bride left Toronto on the 2nd 1oblige us greatly by letting* u-9 know their correctC. P. R. for British Columnbia. Bro. Calvert address before the August issue of the tOeJTLOo(K.P,
e charge of the Bella-Belli Mission. We
A Mrs. Calvert every success in their new REv. X H. LEITCur, f Eldorado, writes-« --Our year's)r, and the abiding presence of HimI W work will b. in advance of last, althougli last year thisaI's leader, ' Certainly I will b. with the.." circuit was a mission receiving aid froma the fund.
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This year it is indepenctent, and ail our finances are
welI up."

Let sione more of our domlestic miissions tàke
couragye and (Io likewise.

WEart- getting out the rewýards for Juvenile ol-
lectors as. quickly as- posible, and would like to have
ail orders tilled before the mieeting( of die Conferences.
Will the ininisters kindly 'see that ail our little frieuds
have thoir rewards before the close of the Conference
year. Send on the listas, plea-se, witbouit delay.

5dhiiaYnd jetm4ibn ted.
WIIAT IIAS lBEEN DONE

T IIEurc of (kd bas nu nieed to h. ashained to
exhibit the results o! nmodern inissionary labours.

Muchel o! the work bas been onily of a preparatory
charaictor, acquiiring inoat difficult languages, over-
ColIiig the Imos4t depyroe'peu ice, aking a
Ilaintg uipon hostile -shores, andl entering tli. great
entres and strongholils o! be(atibenimin., Yet tu-day

there are miore thani two millions o! native Christians,
w0tn frein ldiolat.ry, while wbole peoples bave been
civillzed, 11Just look f0r a moment at the condition o!
the worldl eighty yerr ago, Nvwe tbis work begani.

Hlow was. Africa ? Almost unknown; ils shores
vlsited unily by thev 41ave-ieier in bIs inhumian traffic.
Now it. six thousanl miiiles o! 4ea coasl and lia ten
thousand miles of river rondway explored ; it. seven
th)OUsand1( mliles O! riCi 1land1s penetrated by travéllers
anird rs crossedi %wltb railways, and planted witb
iinst.. More than two tbioiusand mnisionaries and

ChIri,4tian workera- toillnig ini Africa.
lIow was China then ? llermeticaltysealeact Robert

Mkorrison, tliat gloriouis pioneer inlu4ioniary o! the celes-
tiai empire, labotiredl seven years before h.e macle hi.
first convert. Now, no lese thanl tirty iuulsonary
socletie.s are at work in China, and1 converts begin to
swarmi 11k. becs-.

lIow wau India e Wbolly givegi up to idolatry.
Now lier. are the graves o! six hundred miuaý,ionarieq,
who ileep inthiesoil ofIndia, the tue Od of the
churches, for recently in une year no les. than ulxty
hbousand converti; were adlded to the Ciristian faitb,

lfow wax Iapan ? Those sea-gateg of the Landl of
tb. Rislng Suri were bolhe(d and b.rred - now thme Light
of heWorld is rising overthat in5ilarempire. It ia
only thirteen years uince time firnt ?rote8tant eburcb
was organized, and at the. rate of progre..s uince then,
Japan will b. Chiristian by tb. year nieenhundred.
The Anio Duinini hms taken thme place of the old pags»
caiendar; the seventi daY, ax a day of rail, bas lakeai

the place of the old fifth day;- and, according to
Gracey, " Japan is ripe for the Christian religion,
may become Christian by royal decree in a day.»

Iiow were the Isies of the Sea? The very hab
tions of cruelty. Now mnany of them have bec(
sparkling, gems in the Redeemer's Crown. The epit
over the grave oÉ' John Geddes, in the New Hebri
is expressive of the many Gospel transformations.

"When h. carne here
He fonud no Cbristians;

When he Ieft
Hie left no heathene."

Wby, the whole grlobe is girdled with missior
stations. And everywhere the fruit shakes
Lebanon. How wonderful these changes. As
g7lobe seemes in this fast age to be spinning faster t
ever on its axis, and flying more swiftly than
thirougyh the heavens, we realize that the Gospel m~
is advancingi with like rapidity. And as every co
of the globe has been ransacked, and the last, i
plored portion of the Dark Continent opened up,
to the iinighity Congo basini, with its fifty million:
we as Christians realize the mieanîngr of the signif
fact that there is not a single corner of the g
which is not open to the Gospel ? Dues, it not
as if God were saying to Ris Cburch, with a(
etrpbaiis, " The fielil is the world; go, take,
posss it?" Hl. JowIýsbTC

THE " GLAD TIDINGS " SAFE.W OU anxiety was cainsed by a despatch from
toria, B.O., published in several papers, tc

effect that the. mission steam-yacht Glad Tidings
nearly a week overdiue, and it was feared she
lo.st, A privat. telegrain tu the Genieral Secr-f
conv.ys the gratifying intelligence that the Glad
'bngu arrived safely at Victoria during Con! erence,
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Go ye, therefore, and teacb ail nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the HoIy Gbost."-Matthew xxviii. 19.

Who was the irst great mÎssioüary to the heathen
nations? Paul.

'«But Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and said, It
was necess9ary that the word of God should first have
been spoken unto you: but seeing ye put iV from you,
and judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting life, Io,
we turn Vo the Gentiles. For so, bath the Lord com-
manded us, saying, 1 have set thee to be a light for the
Gentiles, that thou shouldest be for salvation unto the
endsà of the earth. And when the Gentiles heard this,
they were glad, and glorified the word of the Lord"-
4cts xiii. 46-48.

Who was the firat great missionary ofîinodern tâmes?
Williamn Carey.,

Give a shiort sketch of Carey's life.
Williamn Carey was born at Paulerspury, Northamp-

toishi re, Engl]and, August 17, 1761. On bis cobbler's
bench lie taugit, himaself Latin, Oreek and Hebrew.
Ife becamie a Baptist minister, but bis congregation
being; poor, hie supported himself at his trade, He feit
it to be bis duty Vo preacli to the heathen, and studied
hard with that objeet ln view. Mainly through bis
exertions the Baptist Missionary Society was organized
in 1792. ln 1793 Carey went to India. The Indian
Goverumnent opposed him in his work. In 1801, the
New Testament in Bengali was published. He lie-
came Professor of Oriental Languages in Fort Williami
College, and for tbirty years he taugh)t Bengali,
MahraVta and Sanscrit. The large salary whiich he
received for this was spent entirely in the cause of
missions. He prepared grammars and dlictionarie., of
Reveral Indian languages. He translated the Bible in
whole and in part, assistcdl by otherï, into twenty-four
Indian languages, making iV accessible Vio more than
three hundred millions of people. He died at Serami-
porc, India, ini 1834.

Singr hymn, " Onward, Christian soldier8."
Wbhen was the firs5t Methodist Missionary Society

Mrganized? The Wesleyau Missionary Society was
oirganized in 1818. Missions, however, were begun
and regrular collections taken up for the support of
mlasgibns by the Wesleyan Methodists as early as 1786.

Who was the founder of Methodiat Missions? The
Rev. Dr. Coke.

Qive a sketch of Dr. Coke',s lif.
"D.~ Coke was born at Brecon, Wales, in 1747. H.

unte with the Methodist Society in 1776. John
~Wesley ordsined hlm Bishop of Vhe MeVhodist Societies

inÂmerica in 1784. Hie landed with three mission-
a a 1786, twenty-six years after Methodism had

jnintrgdnued thert. Eighleen times he crosaed the

Atlantic in the interests of religion, Hie spent bis for-
tune in the cause of Christ. Hie was " the founder of
the Methodist Missions (though not of Methodisni) in
the West Indies, ln Africa, and in Asia, in England,
Wales and Ireland." lie died on bis way to India, Vo
organize missions there, and was buried in the Indian
Ocean.

When was the Missionary Society of the Methodist
Church lu Canada organised ? 1824.

Who was its first great nhissionary? TheRLev. Wm.
Case, the " Father of Canadian Missions," who organ-
ized the work amongst the Indians.

What was the încorne of the Society during its first
year? One hundred and forty-four dollars and eighty
cents.

What is its încoine this year? About two bundred
tbouisand dollars.

What were its fields of operation the flrst year of
its existence? A few bauds of Indians in Oniiario, and
the white settiers.

What are its fields of operation now? Damestie
Misions, in ail the older Provinces in the North-West.
British Columbia and Newfotu ndlandi(; In iun Mis',o'
lu Ontario, 'tbe North-Wesit, Keewattin, knd briti-sh
Columbia; French lissions in the Province of Quulec;
Ghilese Mission in Victoria, British Colu mbia,, and the
Japan Mission. How many missions are there uow?
Four hundred and eighty-threc.

IIow many agents are employed in missionary work?
Five hundred and seventy-four.

How xnany Church memnbers are there lu counection
with our missions? About forty-nine thousand.

Sing hynin. "Genan' cy Mountains."
Which was the first Indian Mission ? The Grand

River Mission, which waa begun lu 1822.
When was mission work begun amnongst the Indians

of Hudson's 3ay ? In 1840 the Welya1issioniary
Society sent Messrs. Barnley, Mason and Riindie, and
sghortly after that the Canadian Mfissionary Society
sent James Evans, Thomias Hurlhurt and Peter Jacobs.

When was mission work beguin amnong the Indians
of Britishi Columibia? The vhonsCrosby began
work ainong the Indian tribes lu 18G8.

When were the French Missions begun? 1856.
When was Vhe Chinese Mission begun ? 1885.
When was Vhe Japan Mission begun? The Revs«George Cochran, D.D., and Davidson McDonald, M.D.,

began work lu Japan in 1873.
How niany benevolent and educational inýstitutions,

are there lu connection with our missions ? The
Mounit Elgin Institut. at Muncey. The Crosby Girls)
Home, the French Metbodist Institute, Vhe Macdougall
Orphanage, and Vhe College lu Tôkyô, Japan. I3esides
these thtr. are many Indian and French schoI&
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What is the. naine of out mission yacht? Glad
Tiding8,

How much money is raised by the Methodist Sun-
day-school scholars of the Dominion? About twenty-
five thotusand dollars.

When was thie Woiman's Missionary Society organ-
ized ? It was organized at Hamilton, Ontariio, ini 1881.

What wa.s ita income the first year of its existence?
About three thousand dollars.

What is its income this year ? Seventeen thousand
tive hundred and nineteen dollars snd eighty-five
centsm.

-What would the income o! the Missionary Society
b. if avery inember of the Church were to give one

cet day ? Se ven hundred and twenty thousand
seven hundred and ninety-eight dollars and thirty-five
cent.

What would the income b. if, ini addition to this, the
Sunday.school chuldren were- to give one cent ea4ê
every Sunday? Eighit huindred and twenty thousand
three hundred and ninet.y-four dollars and flfty-five
Cent.

Sing byinn, 1 gave my lf. for thee."

JoiHN MOLEÂN.
Blxooz) Rusua.vx, ALBERTA.

Owornalin, greatlusthy faith: bu t unothe even as thou

TE , Woinan's U nion Misslgonsary Society of Amerie
for heathen lands, held iLs tw.nty-ulzth annu

meeting in the ehaipel o! the. Bible UHoue, New Yor
Isat January, the. report of whieh ia now before ui
This4 Society i.4 eunposed o! wornin of the. followir,
Churches4: Mtetodliaqt. Baptiait, Eplsçepal Presbyterla
(Jongregational Roformoed, Iteformed Epi8copal, ari
Frioudx. The. object o! the Society, as setforth i
itsq Constitution, la the, evangolzation of heathE
woinen in foreigu lands. F'or tis purpose the. 8oci.t
sonda out and suipports singi. ladies f rom Ameira j
teachers and Bibbo.rad.r to train snd supoernter
native womjen to labor for this objct In the. for.1p
fil thia Society maintaina Ua follew8: Calcutta, 1
miasionaries i Allahabad, 16, Ca.wnpore, 12; BlianghE
4; Yokohama, 4. O! these, two are medical ladies, TI
addr.s.s* of the, ladies4 at their saualetn ai
full o! lnterest. W. subjoiii a few extraots:-

Mir.ï. R J. Wilder, for many ya mmonr i
K.olapore, India, said :-11 It ia forty yuelae I fiir
took pamaisgia little ehip to goto Indi. Afti

six yeas in Ahmednuggur we were sent to Kolap
to a region of unbroken darkness and heathen
As a lever to reach the parents, we established m
aichools. Many of our former pupils are now Bi
readers. The light is breaking into kings' pale
lin one palace where, upon the death of the qu
twenty-seven humain sacrifices were offered to i
there is now a large and flourishing girls' school."

Miss Sands, of the lBaptists, said ----w There
37,000,000 people in Japan; about 12,000 of these
communicants in Christian Churches. The women
very ignorant, but wonderfully bright when tau
They are very retiring. When we visit their ho
tliey send tbeir hushands to eiitertain us. If we
to teach them they say, 'Teach the man."'

Mrs. Chamberlain, of the Reform Board in Ir
being, in the audience, spoke o! the. great umbe
children now in Christian schools i India, and of
reason why there are not more conversions aru
them. The mothers hold back their daughters f
confessiug Christ; but when our pupils become
mothers thon the. seed will spring up, and a great
vest niay b. expected.

Mrs. Johuston, in the cloqing address, gave a 1
sketch o! their bospital at Shanghai, and of the g
good that is beingr doue by their medical lady,
Keifsmyder, aud ber assistant. Wheu we thinl
14,500 patients cared for in feus than a year; 28
prescriptions put up, for they have ne druggist t
it for them; constant contact with the most loathý
diseases; continual loss of rest, et#--; what is
paltry sum of five or ten dollars to us who have 1:
if any, self -diul te make? The traîned nurses
ready to go whon w. cau seud thein.

la sent for publication:
the. urgent appeal o! RLev. Mr.

e poor Chine.s. girls found in
aria, B.C., sud under the ad
,ing ministers in that iprovin
e Woruan's Missionary Societ,
ish some aid towards meeti
the. next Annual Meeting, wl

i hA full-v eonsidered.
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the name of religyion. Verbatim copy of card soid in
the St. Peter's Church in Montreal:

SPIRITUAL TREASURE.

Ail those who contribute the amali sum of $1.00 to the
building of the new Cathedral of Montreal are entitled
te a suae In the grat spiritual advantages hareîm men-
tioned:-

10,048 Masses per annum during 4 years.
145,133 Communions per annum during 4 yaars.
323,808 Ways of the Cross per annum during 4 yaars.
515,-,464 Rosaries per annum during 4 years.

16,372 Masses heard per annn during 4 years.
4,3W0 Beads of the Sacred Heart per annum during 4

years.
4,6004 Offices of the Blessed Virgin per annumn during

4 yea.rs.
720 Offices of the Prenious Blond per annum during

4 years.
100 Salve Reginas sung by Trappiats per annum dur-

ing 4 years.
The %veckly profit of 7 million Avxs recited by the

Ave Maria Sodality, and of many other prayers, such as
the MEmoIuAit, PÂTER, etc., etc.

Seen and approved. t Eow~AnI C11s.,

The reverse side of this card dispiays an engraving
of the new church in Course of erection in Niontreal
after the niodel of the great St. Peter'. at Romne.
Card No" 2 is headed (ini French):

TICKET FOR HEAVEN, 25 CENTS.

Beneath an engraving of a church are the foliowing
sentences5:

The Catholle Church le the voice of heaven.
Outside the Church no salvation.

For the. next aix years we will say each inonth, to the 8&tered
Hefar, of Mary, one Mass for aII those who buy one of theso ticket.

imipri mat tir.
E. A. TÂ.scHRREU,

Quebea, Sept., 1885.' Arh l ubc

The. reverse aide reads.-
DIRýECTIONSI FOR TRAVELLIERIS TO IIEAVEN.

ParPAfa: Every hour. A1tRIVE; Wh.n itpieea0 G<.
PmICE Or IPLACSS.

1. Innocence and voluntary sacrifice.
L. I>inance and confidence In (>od.
3, Repentance anda resignation.

1. Tiiere are ne return ticket&.
2. No pleasure trains.
3. Children who have net reached the agéo f accountability go

free, provided they are held on the. kneea of thoir mother,
the. CAarch.

4. No baggage, but good works, lest you miss the train.

olf Protestant Canada, Vhink on Vhes. Vhings.
ilce up. God surely is showing us a plain
nsider Vhis question. Converse about it.

Ilead about it. Above ail thing.>, pray about it. Said
one, writing on this question, " Others will look after
Japan, if need be; but we, women of Canada, alone
have the French-Canadîans give& us of (bd 1'

THE hope of ail true niisaionary work centres in the
teaching and training of thie young; hence the wisdom
of estâblishing schools. Th1is ii the true missionary
policy-the policy that is to bring forth the harvest
of the future.

ITEMS.
THE Woman's Missionary Auxiliary in connection

with the Cen Venary Çhiurcb,lHamilton, was formed soine
four months since, and the nionthly mneetings have
been regularly held, and have been ,ivasons of great
profit. A life meînber lias been reported at each ilect-
ing, and several new members have heen enrolled. We
are thankful that many are becoming interested in this
good work who have hitherto seemed Vo take no in-.
terest whatever. We expeet Vo report a large number
of new members, We have also a large number of
young people engaged in furthering Vhe interests of
this Society. Thùy have met every Vwo weeks, and
have just held a sale from which they reaiized the
sum of $150.00. The meetings have been enjoyed by
ail, and at the close of each, prayer by some menibers
o! the band and President hias been'earnestly offcred
for the missionary cause. The most interesting fuature
in connection with our work has been the zeal and
earnestness with which the dear children have taken
hold, forining a juvenile band and meeting every
week for the purpose of getting up miissionary
entertaininents, consisting of dialogues, missionary
readings, and recitations, These have been directed
by Vwo young ladies whose interest and devotion Vo
thisi cause lias dons nxuch to stimulate older one, and
can't failt o be rewa.rded. We would recomunend the
formation o! children's bands, also the plan o! includ-
ing the young gentlemen in ail our ni.ssionary bands8.
Through Vii... efforts of the. children we have realized
somne $60. 0.11.

ON Easter Monday afternoon, a publie meeting wus
held by the Hfalifax North Auxiliary o! the W. X. S.,
in the parlor of Brunswick Street Church. After the
opening exercises, and a few earnest word. fromn the
President, Mrs. Huestis, letters were read from, Miss8
Spencer, of Japan, Miss Knight, of the Crosby Girls
Hlome, and Mirs. Youmans, o! the MeDougall Orphan-
acre. These were interspersed with other readings,
and suitable music by inembers o! ths Reapers' Mis.sion
Band. A solo, « The watered huie, was also very
pleasingly rendered by Mr&. J. W. Smnith. At the con-
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clusion of the programme, a neatly frameti Life Mem-
ber.-hiip Certilicate was presented te lira. Huestis as
an Easter offering troin the. members of the Auxiliary,
ms an expression of their esteemn aud love. A collection
was takon up iu aid of the. Chinese mission in British
Coluibia, aftsr which coffec andi cake were serveti by
several young ladies of the Mission B3and. There was
a large attendance of ladies pre.scrt, andi it is hoped
that as the re-suit of this gathering an iucreased inl-
tere,4t wilI b. taken in the work.

'l'ie total amotint raised by the. Haliftax M. Auxiiiary
a4ine ita4 orgiLnization, Jan. l2th, 1882, la 81,226.99.
0f this ainounlt the " Reapers " have contributed
8367.15; the. Earneît OIleaners4" ot Charles Street
Churo)>, $4-5.00; and the. " Heiping Ilanti » ot Bridge-
town, SI. The proient msmrber:ihipo uthte auxiliary
i. ý50, inclnding four lite memibers.

IT 11oWapar that the. laborers "are no longer
"tw"but many. lIew shall they go except they be

gent? __

PLiA[U, FÂC'rS.-The Rev. Dr. J1. J). Fulton, in areceut
se1wpesuntoil soine telling tacts tu show the. risîngr

poWer ot tho Romnan Catholic Church in this country.
Thoughi in dvati earneat, thesýe truths were tolti in a
way that wssý not calculated te give offence te any
on.V. Ils sait: 1'lI 1885, the city et New Yr at
$1,435,75.9 for tlii teaching andi care of chiltiren in
various in.stitutionsq. Seventeen of ties<e institutions4
atr't Romnan Cantholie, and haive ln their charge 8,4.56
chiltirvnm h prorain by the City Wo thes4e
Rtomn Catholic iinstituitions, ainount te 8828,811.
Protostant institutions in the. City care for 10,504

èhudrîi atireccive f rom the. public treasury 8809,948.
Thus the Romnan Catholic institutions, wltii 2,000 les.
elidren, get 82ý00,000O more than the. Protestant insti-

Tu,, mlssionaqy 41irit i.4 rislng rapidly, aud the, meet
hopeful syript i;i i.4 the numibers- of youing men who
are offeringr týelve, for iiuu4iiary work-not the
ignorant anti uneducated, but pro;ii4ng young men
in our col loges. In America the latet 9ccounts show
Vitht no twer than 1 (;M4 studentq have enrolledtihem-
4elve4 as4 candidatte. for the issiion-filkL

TiE grewth et the. inembei
Churches4 in Japan la now ab>
mnonth. Tii. Qoveruiment laq fav
ity, anti evidentIy preters that of
Thie Pre.sido-nt oftheb (ouverint
speaka, earne-stly lu regard to the.
womnen, aud ativisos that sciiools
establis4heti in centrai portion. of

1,1 a recent letter written bi
Korea,iiesays: "This Iisutndinl.h

f rom

religious. Initroduce Protestant Christianity, and t]
will believe.» lirs. Feudge adds: IlWithin the F
five years this bas been attempted, and the belief t
the Koreans would readily receive the Gospel
been in a measure verifled. Missionaries are fre
permitted to take up their abode in any of the Kori
cities or towns, and no bindrances have been put
the way of their efforts for the evangelization of
people. On the contrary, the present king lends
aid in the establishment of schools and Christian n
sions. In many respects Korea seems a nation prepa
for the Lord. They have in our day really no natio
religion. For though nominally Buddhist, a missi
ary recentiy writing trom Seoul, the capital of Roi

«as There is not one IBuddhist temple within
cit~y wails, and somne of the Koreans say that Buddi
priests are not ailowed to enter the city." This st
ot things came about by the tyranny of the Buddhi
over this down-trodden peuple.

TiiE chifdren in Jaa are finding out that Jesuý,
a real Friend and Helper of His chlidren, as this lil
incident wiil show:

A missionary ini Yokohama, Japan, writes hon
By somie new arrangement, an order came f rom, 1

government officiais for our .schools to corne into 1
8anie exainination as theirs. There was muelh exci
muent amnong the pupils and they worked faithfully
Kanagawa. Before they went, they ail knelt do
and aslked God's help for the day. Some of
scholars frein the other schools shouted, "«Oh, h
cornes the. Jesns Christ school ; they cannot pas!
But they did, every one. Oue ot the examinera s
to another: " What sehool la this in which every chi
ha.s passed ?"-the other replying, " Why, it la the
known as the Je&"s Chri8t &hool."

Fitom varions sources corne reports of the er
wrong wbich la being doue in Burnah amase the ov
throw of the native goverument. Ouly receutly
papers, aecular andi ecetesiastical, were tellingr of i
revoltingdeeds of Theebaw-his reckless destr uctior
lite, the. torture ot bis prisonera, the fear under Wh
bis subjects liveti their miserabie live.4. We were gr
wben Lie wa4 taken captive and British control t

piaced 'heathen brutality. But wo are dism 1aed
present devolopments, andi again we are compelled
arralgn a Christian governmeut on another chai
The territory gained ln Burmah must be heid
amlitary force, andi alas for the shaîne the presei
of thes-e soidiers i. madie the reason for the licena
.andi r.guiating of vice, under the charge ot higyh omfci,
flow eau the. women of Burmab, when they see thi
thing, believe that the. Christian religion means puri

utigeti for net i
,. neyer heard,
v such mn-ot
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LETTER FROM MISS WINTEMÙUTE.
EIE following interesting extract is taken froin Misi

Wintemute's letter, addressed to the St. Thomas
diaries and Band. One cannot help noting how
reughly the Japanese bave been indoctrinated ini
matter of giving. .They seemn to understand that
vers without gifts avail but littie. Let us hope

Christianity will not lessen but rather intensify
belief.

"Tôxyô, March 16, 1887.
I amn not able to take my Japanese lesson to-day,
thoughit I would take the time to tell you about aL~ that Miss Cartmell and I had a week a-go last

irday to the temple of Suitengu (S6o-ee-teng-oo),
of the principal goda, the god of the se&. It is

ýe or four miles fromn the school, and we had a
sant ride there, although the suni was se brigbt
it was4 a littie trying on one's eyes. Mr. Tsuyuki

t with us to explain ev'erythîig. We went on
irday because it was a feast day, and we could see
iuchi more than on another day. When we were
quite a little distance from the place, the streetsP, literally packed with people; and the crowdS[in and out of the temple gates retminded me ofiar, as far as numbers were concerned; but the

)ewere mostly of the lower classes.
W. pushed through the crewd, to get to the templef first. It was seemingly composed of one good-
i room, with walls on the two sides and at the
>but open ini the front, although I think there

9 gl'ding doors with which the front could beýd. The floor extended two or three feet on thee level in front of the -walls; then there were
rai steps down, sud then another level space of afeet. Thiis sort of platformn had a railing about
feet high around t he front and aides; and theo>f the. building extended out te the edge of theform, comning down lower, as a verandah roofes frein the main roof of a bouse. On the edg'e of

roof, over the railing, were fastened about two
spart large brass belis, nearly eight inches4 in

ieter, and very miuch the sIhape of the littie round
lh bouls that we put on the hotses in the winter.
&ei one of these ten belis, three streamiers of pink,sud green eloth, about tbree feet long, were
ffhed; and as the people camie up and threw their
ing of a cent or twNo-seldomi more, and sonietimes
-on the. floor inside the railing, they took hold of
p streamers, sud gave the bell two or three jerks
ffl the. attention of thie gods biefore they effered
*prayers. Thien kneeling, haif kneeling, or stand-
tluey repeated thieir prayers, somretimnes audibly,
u.ualiy ruhbing or clapping their bauds together
ie saie tirne. Althougb it was quite early in the
>noon wheu we got there, the. floor aud stepe inside
raii»g were literally covered with uxoney sud

picsof paper twisted up with money inside.
ree were àls> offered with the. money, many littie

e, round cakes, mnade of pounded rie ; tbey looked
1 11k. the. tiuy loaves of bread, before they were
d, that we used te mnake when we were children,
amusing part of it was thsf these litti. cakes were

bought by the peupea h left hand of the platform,and that wien the people threw them in as otfering,the priests had thein picked up and sold again; solI
have no ides buw ruany times they would go theround during the afternoon. 1 stood close to the rail-
ing quite a few minutes, and the helîs were eontinually
ringmng, and the coppers flying pàst me sud hitting mefroii ail directions, being thrown by people ini the.
crowd behind, who coul not get close up. Mr.
Tsuyukisaîd that they would probably take in about300 yen (dollars), aud the samne day (5th) of everymonth, is a sintilar feast, wben the gates of thegrounds are open. On ot1ier days, if the people wishto inake an offering, they put it in a box for the pur-
pose, outside the temple gates.

IlInside the raiiing, suspended from the ceil in- above
the platforin, wcre several mors brass beils, sortelarger aid soute sniaUer than those I have meutioned.

Iniiside the teinple were costly bronze lanterna, oe
or two inîrrors, a largre iron anchor about four feethigb, ani other littlu thiingýs that we could net see well,
as we were flot Lllo\e(l te o inside.

'The people believe that if they do not give soinerneney, however little, than the goda wiil net hear
their pryrno mnatter how inuch they ring the
belîs te Cati1 their attention.

"If any pcsnsprayer is answered, hie buy sone ofthe little picture, that the prests hlave for sale, and
puits it up1 on Che side of tebuilding as a thank.

"The gods aire kept out of ,siglht in a sutall room atthe baek of the temple, and separated from the main
part by a sort of thicek screeri for s partition. Tbey
tbink that it shows very littie faith te want te have
tbe gods in 8ight when you pray.

"Those ~ , mirosI pke of, are a sign of wisdom sndkolgeof the'ý gos> j wit as a m iirror shows us theap pearance of our bodies, se the grods are ail wise, and
know the truc state of our hiearts. They con8ider ita very mieritorious set te walk s hundred times frein
the g ste te the temple. The priests have for -salebunches of a huindred little pieces of rope, whi<Sh, if
a person buys, hie leaves une piece every tinte hiewai ks tie distance, sud se wben they are ail genie, b.knows h.elias walked the hundred timies.

"On either side of the temnple were other sniall
.Shrinies, eue te the god of the harbor, sud the ether te,
the gods of ramn, wîind sud] fire.

-Afew yards te the left, in front of the. temap]e,was
a bronze lion, the god of strerngth, on whieh the peoplecamne and rubbed their hndis, sud then rubbed their
own bodies, beiieving that it would inike themt strong
sud bealthy.

-"Oppoýsite the lion, on the other side ef the. temple,was a stand with several buckets filled with water onit, sud mietal cups attacbied by chaîns. This wiLs sup-posed te be healiug water, sud mnaty people came auddrauk a littie of it, or rubbed it on their sOcre eyes orface-flrst, lowever, alwýay8 having drepped their con-tribution iuto the box beside it.
-Beth just outaside sud inside the gate weré placesfor the people te miake theinselves cerernounially dleanbefore gcîng te worship. They would take up s littIeýwater with the. right baud in a wooden dipper sudpour it ou the le ft one, sud vice versa, Then they
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would hold some ini their miouth a few seconds, and
spit it out aan. The bottoins of the water-troughs
were covere with coprers.tm~egta pol

"On the. road outi de the tepegtswere pol
selling toys, etc., at different litie stands; monkey
and other aniall Shows; a.nd several of the mobit
wretchied, degraded, defornied huinan beinga you could
imnagine, beg~gof the. passers-by.

" ii four little pieces of paper that 1 send you cost
one cent, You w ilU notice that there are fiva black
spots on eacli piece. They take one of these spots;
make it into a littie pili, and drink it with ws.ter to
cure sicknessq. This is the stery of its origination:-
'Hund(red.L. of years ago, a certain Japns nobieman

of higli standingr was sick. Hie went te sleep and had
a dreai, wben thi.4 goid camne to hum and told bum that
out on the sea lie wouid find littie piece8 of paper that
wouid cure bis sickneas if hie took theni. Sohe sent
bis courtiers down te the water, and Lb. y aaw thein
out a lit.tle distance fromn the. shore. They floated
swoc boards out te the place, and the papers utuck fast
to thein, and thus they pulled theru to shore. The
nob)-imaii rank thi suatd recovered 1'Y Yours lovingly
in tih. Maa-ter',s service.

"S. AoaiE WINTEMUTE,'

IIOW TIE GOSPEL WA&8 FIRST
KOREA.

T 11115 incident is relaLed by Ifrs.
b'ugBaltimore, Md.:

Awnong niany effrts4 made during t
tury to carry Lb. Gospel inte Korea,
aipparent succeus, onae seed of saared trii
by at little Ohiniese l sbortly bef(
openied Le mussmionary effort; and Liý
know, wa.4 the firet in ali the Hermi

an)-iirti)Wd bring forth fruit te dt
1 le boy'. naine wau4 Ah Fung.

tatigbt at on.0 or tb. mission sebeois4 at
the Bible and te go to e ea4 ns praye
wasin nedofbleil). Wben lie was ab

o b is father took Aht Fung with Iii
taigexpedlêlons o th Lb. Krean cap

isb4ap while there tho tboy w&4 stolen
Gjovernor, who pres.entedI biii te bis w
Iiilier linge, aud lie wouId ofteri att(

yourig mlsitre4.4 f Lb. Saviour h. kovt
buit witbout avail until one day Lhe r..
away bier baby girl, and then in ber
andl sorrow she recaiied th. worda of
aboult Jesua1 sud- IE4 love, and ased
Lie storyaain. DAy after day dld
child tu2ofb Saviour, until ah., toc
this samne Friend."

JJJszlnrM5~digs

THE SINOER'S ÀLMS.
[The, beautifud poem which tollowo lias frequently been

lished without the author's name. It is fromn the pen of 1
Abboy, and is included ini a volume of that gentleman's 1
recently publiahed at Kingston, N. Y.]

N Lyons, in the mart of theat Frenchliwn
Year's since, a woman, leadingy a fair chid,

Craved a smail aima of one who, wvaikingy down
The thoroughfare, cauglit the child's glance

smiled
To sec, behind iLs eyes, a noble seul.
He paused, but found he had no coin to dole.

His guardian angel warnied him n ot te bace
His chance ef peari to do another good;

So, as lie waited, sorry te refuse
Tih. aaked-for penny, there aside he stood,

And with bis hat held as by 1imb the nest,
He covered bis kind face, and sang his beýst

VI c
Andci

To 1

above, and ail thie lan.
'liera th. singer stood, was filled,
1, and, listening, paused again
ce that through and throtigh t

uardian angel helped along
pity woven in a Song.

>etween the beggars there,
Yand overhead th. spire,

luger in the air
Baven, laud of the heart's desire
1, pointing up, hadsaid:
Dwn awaîts this singer's liead.7

aped brood was emptied soon
Ys bap, who drenched with tears
baud of help; 'twas noon,

r glad heart drove forth ber feai
eased, passed on and softly thou
ot knew by whom this deed

the stage,
i that wide
'lit could a
e8 the sono,

THE beat anecdote of Osuai
seen i. the one related b)Y (
Who ffays, "IJ was sitting, V
number ôf others, whsn an of
in, 8hout.ing, Y 0h, bOY4rJve

ou' There are nodes P
ut îerearegentlemien pro

of Grant. The story wa. not t
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esce, might have been prowling about as pirates on
Lhe North Se& to-day, if so herald of the gospel had
ever coirne to their barbarie fathers. The philosopher8
of our Lime who have outgrown Cliristianity, and ele-
vated tbe mnolecule to tiie Lirone of divinity, inight
have been worshippers of Woden (Lbe old Anglo-Saxon
god,-the Mercury of our fore! athers) instead o! being
worshippers of sothing, whiehi sorte will think is no
iniprovement upon the sters old Seandinavias creed.
The frieuds o! humau riglits, who have also discarded
ChrisLianity, mnight have resiained ini mental and
moral as well as physical servitude to Lb. present day,
if it hiad sot been for Lb. evaugel wiih Lhey have
rejected. So that eves those who look with indiffer-
esce, snd penlaps wiLli derision, upon the work whicii
tb. Chuich i.i nw trying to dIo, cannot well deny that
they are under sonie obligation to Lbe .Chureh for
what iL did in the days that are, pasït.'

THlE COST 0F BEINO G
OR1E persons complais of Lh.S snssîonaiiiry work la, upon Lb.

they arc really posurlousti or oppose
1Uisions4, either at homre or abread, U
Lliy lihave not given Lbe mnaLter asy 1

asIf prsIn were reques,ýted kv
ratu of acent per day Lo w4sist x
food and education for sfew years,
lie iii4ultedl at Lb. aai suouuL ask
ytt this Sitil1 41U1n weuld aggtregitaLe

Il'fiose-bal! tb. mieiibe(rshlip of tl
Les4tanrt Chrh(countirig it at là4
contribuite, Lb. sng sum11 of, ap1prei
in on.e year for missmions4 woffld ber
persel ilnterestedli l m4issllnary 1
Scivntiowily lsy aside tiv censts OvE
.4lunsý, 8210 aL yesr wotild b. tii. reui
week waa4 thins contributed, *5.20
realized. And whit p)erson, sot lu
but wbiat could do Lii. with ease ?

lIoW 11uCIIiM lasent eVery year f(.
oystera4, aud inany littIe notions4 net
osle wolild carefully keep) accot
pendîtmires for a year, h. would b. sti
nuss o! th. amnount.

supposze WC have t4 give up) so
notions and luixurles, ia order to 1
Christ ia houlo snd foreigil missions,
of Jesusti Christ worth tiie sarifice iL
Ix a religion that requires rie ma4crilicc
a true religion ?

L'istesl Le tho4e pathetlv sppeà[a f
misiicm'rio lu Jpli. ,isUtes th L

ligit of tbeCose linboiatilenlaaêà
-Go y. into al] tlhe worid and prUa,

A TESTED RtEmEl
T Tiii related that Bisiiop Kavanaug
Ling one day, met a pronusoil

off.red huxnaat in hs crrige. 1l
an infl<J.1. aud Lb. conversation turn,

«I arn surprised,7 said the doctor, " that'buch ai
telligent mas as you should believe sucb an old f
as that."

The bish op said: Doctor, Suppose, years ago,
one had recommended to you a prescription for
monary consumiption, and you had proeured the
scriptios, snd had taken it according Lu order, sud
been cured of that terrible disease; what would
say of Lb. mas who woulId not try your prescripti(

" I should say hie wss a fool."
"Twenty-five years agyo," said Kavanaugi, ', 1 t

Lh. power o! God's grace. It made a different ina
me. All these years I have preached salvatios,
wherever it wss sceepted, 1 have nover yet know
to, faiV"

WhaL could a doctor say Lu such a testhn'olny as t'
And sci testimonies are 'wbat mes need Lu turn t
f roui Lbe errer o! their ways Lu the personal experi
o! the saving power o! th. Lord Jesus Christ.

" How would you prove the divinity of Chri
said some ininisters Lu a yo-ung backwoods prea
wbomn Lbey were examining.

"Whiat?" said lie, puzzled by their question.
"How would you prove Lh. divinity o! Christ ?

" Wly, lie saved my sou]," ws the triump'

Dne mnust b. saved,
r>w it in his life, an
ýknown and read c

M D., Dl. 

edicai missions, and
,k in mission wo:k
essed Lord and Savl
pie, went about lies]
the blind, and caub
siot dune by our IL
His coi ise ration
part o! Ilis mlissiol
16, 17, it la said:

Drd, and healed ail]
filled whilh was spo
Iliniself took our

;es."' This passage i
:)rûtold of the M es,,
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ixe the gospel preached'Vo them." This passage
,aches us that the heaiing of the sick was as truly an
ýtegral part~ of the evidence of the Messiahship of our
ord, as is the fact that "Vo the poor the gospel is
reached."
We are noV, however, lefV Vo inere inference as Vo

ie duty of disciples of Christ Vo, heai the sick. When
ir blessed Saviour sent forth the twelvs aposties and
is seventy disciples, hie gave both coinpanies the
ýpress commiand "Vo heal the sick.» Matthew x. 7,8,
ads thus: "As ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom,
heaven îs at hand. Heal Vhs sc, leanse the lepers,

bise the dead, cest out devils: freely ye have received,
eely give." It is to be observed that it is in irnins-
aVe connection with the command Vo heal the sick
at the injunction is given, " Freely ye have received,
eely give."' While this înjunction bound the aposties

make known the gospel whieh they had freely
ceived, it equally enjoined upon them Vo heai Vhe
-k, the power to, do which thsy had also freeiy
ceived. The duty Vo impart to others what bas been
eely rsceived, is the saine, whether these blessings
mie miraeulously, as they did to the aposties and
rny Christians, or whether they corne ini Vhe ordinary
v1idt-nce Of God, as tbey do Vo us.

It is also Vo ho carefully considered that our Lord,
Hii infinite wisdom, chose the incident of rendering

sistance to bodily distress Vo teach us the great les-
n of who is our neighbor, or ths common brother-
ýo of ail mien, The beautiful and impressive parabie
the good Saînaritan bas incuicated the duty of

Iieving the sufferinga of our fellow-xnen more effec-
i-ely than ail other Veaching on Vhe subject. The
,lits thereof are seen in Vhs hospifals and the dispen-
ries for Vhe heaiing of Vhe sick, Vhe societies for Vhe
lief of Vhe suffering and the distressed, Vhe asylums
r the bhi, Vhe lame, and the blind, which are found
ierever the gospel of Jesus Christ bas been receivsd -
ci tbey are only found where the teachings of Vhé
spel are accepted.
Ths parable of the Good Sainaritan teaches us the
ty of relieving Vhs bodily distresses and sufferings
our feliow-înen ini heathen lands as a duty we ows
our neighibors because they are in dis tress. The

w Who hiad fallen among, thîeves was noV connected
th the good Sarnaritan either by race or religin
It hie was a fellow-rnan. Hie wus in distress. ihis
,t came Vo the knowledge of the Saniari Van, and,
ving ths opportunity and the means of doing so,. ho
ieved bis suffering. The command of our Lord is,
;o Vhou andi do likewise." This enjoins upon us Vo
ord assistance Vo Vhs suffening in heathen lands
jally with the suffering in Christiani landis, without
peet Vo race, ciass, or religion; for Vhe very point of
parable is this, that Vhs Samaritan did iV Vo oe

0 was noV connected with himself by any of these
a. NoV oniy was ths sufferer noV connscted with
riseif, ho was dissevered from him by ahl of theni.
we withhold this assistance froin those in heathen
,ds when it is in our power Vo do it, we, instead of
.ying Christ's command, foliow the conduet of Vhs
est and the Levi Vs, who passed by on Vhs other side.
[n 1877, wben China suffered so terribly from a
l.-spread famine, Vhs missionaries volunteered their
P in distributing relief Vo Vhs famine-stricken mul-

titudes at ths risk .of thieir own health and ]ives. The
point in this conduct of theirs which se struck the
mind of Vhs great statesman of China, Li Hung Chang,
was Vhe faet that Vhe raissionaries did this service for
those 'wîth whorn Vhey had ne connection either by
kinship, race, or religion.

IV is a very remarkable fact that scientific and
health-vpivîng surgical practice is found only in those
lands where Christianity bas heceine established. It
xnay therefore be aecepted that ratienal and beneficial
medical and surgical science and skill are blessings
which corne Vo us directly, in the providence of God,
as many other blessinig.s do, froin the gospel. The
promise of our Lord is: 1-Seck tirst the kingd(oîn of
God and bis righteousness, and ail these thiiigs shal
be added unto you." Does noV this fact give spuciai
force Vo, the injunction of our Lord, originally given ini
ixumediate confection with the commrand to heal Vhe
sîck, in it.4 application Vo us in Christian lands, " Freely
ye have received, freely give ? "

In the light of the exaxnpie and of these teachings of
our Lord, it is clearly a dîity to use mltýeil iios
noV oniy as a helpi Vo prcaching, Vhse gopel butas a
duty in itsf Vo evidence the truc nature of, Cliristian-
ity, which Veaches us Vo love ot.hers as ourselves, and Vo
do good Vo ail men as we have opportuiîit ' , and, as die
representatives of our Lord, "Vto beRr the sicknesses cf
men" by heaiing thein.

We coule now Vo Vhs consideration cf' the second
part cf the subject, narnely, the need of 1iedýicazl is,-
sions, and Vhe advantages cf this forn of ('lristian
work. The need cf médical ani surgicai relief existsc
everywhere, and it is found among ail heathenl nations.
Sickness and suffering are fourni ini ail t ls and,, -nld
axnong ail classes cf Vhe cem iiuiy. Aiid Vhough,
diseaso and distress universally prevail, there is ne
rational andi beneficent treatînent. On thle contrary,
for xnany diseuses, and in most cases requitringf :urgicai
treatment, suffering and injury resuit frin) the treat-
nment, rather than benefit. In China, Vhs people have
noV sufficient surgicapractice Vo lance a boil or Vo pull
a tooth. The Rev. D>r. MacKay, cf Vhs Canadian
Presbyterian Mission on Forniosa, has greatly extended
bis usefulness by relieving suffering by pulling Vccth.
Hie descnîbes Vhs crowds that of Ven lins Vhs rond hie
is travelling, waiting bis ccxning that Vhey inay bave
their Vseth extracted either by his assistants or biîn-
seif. In most parts of China, whienever it rets noised
abroad that a European physician is tiln o heal,
multitudes corne Vo hlm for relief frein Vhs varjous ills
and sicknesses that afflict the people.

In India, ths National Association, which wws pro-
posed by Lady Dufferin at Vhs suggestion of Quenr
Vicoia, Vo provide fernals iedical attendifince for Vhs
wornen of India, bas been welcomied by rnany cf the
native princes and other influential people cf India
with wonderful intere8t and unanirnifty. They crowded
in large numbers Vo, Vhs meetings whiich Were heldi Vo
further Vhs formation of the Association. Senie of
theni apoke at these meetings, with great earncstness
and urgency, of Vhs importance and ncce.ssity cf such
provision being made. It is their deep conviction of
Vhs need of such relief that leads Vhea Vo, welconie it
One of the native princes, llajah Siva Pra8aci, of Vhs
north-west province of India, in secondîng a resolution
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in favor of the formation of the Association, said:
-lier. is à new era which India is now entering into.
The ilindus hitherto took their womien as a part and
parcel of their property, as goods and chattels. The3r
showed their pity in building hiospitals, in Bombay
and Calcutta, for mosquitoes, and for anakes and scor-
pions; but if their mothers who bore them, andi who
nursed thiem when they were heipless babies, are un-
fortunately attacked with somne disea-se, they are
allowed to die a dlog's death rather than expose them
to a doctor's gaze or touch. Now, here coules a lady
froui othiershores of the sea, full of syrnpathy andi
cotiipassiioni for our womnen, our revered nmothers andi
darhing dlaugliters. Th'le noble lady, the noblest of the
noble (Lady Dufferin), shows thiat women have seuls,
that thiey are seotient beingo.; that tlhey also deserve te
b. looket after. Whant a noble thouglht !What a
heavenily idlea 1 When 1 inentioneti this te rny dear
smister, the firet question . aiske i une wa% simnply this,
' 1 ow cati 1 worship) tliis lady, with flowers andi santial-
Wood ? Witlx somne dlifliculty, 1 explained te ber that
lier Excellenec Lady Dtrfferin wou ti not like, though

eh uay well Lierve, te b. ineludlei amiong our myth-
ogy"(Itepert oif organization of the. National Asso-

ciation for India, etc3.)
Othoer native p rinces ain(] rulera3 of native Statea in

Indilapkew oef like iiînport, both as tethe neeti
of medîc l niurgical treatmuint for the. womnen of
that landi, andi the wonderful bleeaing it would b. te
those sufering multitudes.

(Cmu*4 ~noetMontA,)

PRIMARY SCUOGLS IN BENGALBESI DES the. goverrnment schools, which are of a
high gradie, here are inany littI. private acheols

calledJathca (lesmon heutsea), whe(.re children are
tittghit tiihuimns Somnetimiem4they are heId inside
four walls, but ueusially on a wlde veranda, the. mud
floer of which ie kept umioeth andi dean by a daily
wil.hing with a thick mnixture ot cow dlung, earth, and
wa.ter. Pie. teacheùr semevtimies bas4 a low wooden stoôl
to ait on, bot eftener a b-it o! mnatting. lie ha.4 a atick
but seldoin ussit, as the. heathen chlildren are dv4yi-.,
andi go te sehloel te learn ni net te b. troubleome.

The day when a littie bioy tiret tae.. his liard gray
chalk pencil in hanti andi gees te achoel i.- an eventtul
mne, andi there i,4 uaually tea>iting nt home. But buere
thia the. a4trologers must 4. interviewed : andi after
an inicredulelt aunouint of flguring andi conqulting the.
sitarsm, they fix on the ene4piciotis day. Smtm.
these calculatlens tae. several weekfi. The. day fixed,
the littie boy, clad in1 hie new cloth (peniiepme bfirst
on. he ever kept on se long nt a tine) tae.. hi. seat
on the floor, and the. teacher makes a large copy ot tie.
tiret four letters o! thre alphabet on the fleur, and telle
hlmii tu write it andi then naine thre lettere. Thi. the
littie tellow dees with intervals ot 1lay and Ieuklng
about, until the. vopy la a Mur of chlalk-inarks. Tii.»
the teechier writes it over, andi thre boy go..s on &gain
until hie cen write the. lettera belew the copy.

Whien h.e ha in thi8.way get through thealphabet
ot forty-eight, letters, bis father buys hlm a primer,
and ie o it with the, oider boys on tihe ratting ains

the. wall, anti there he si*ays back and forth, coxu
mitting each page to memory et the top of hie voie

Meanwhule hie iras learned to, count andi repeat tih
tables, as the closing exercise of the. school consista c
the boys standing in a row, whule one of them sa
the tables, lin. by lin., the rest repeatiug in uniso
after hM. This is doue with such emphasis that tii
Soundtis heard at some distance.

Our little boy ha. long, narrow palm-leaves to wril
on now instead of the floor, and every day he takE
them home covereti with figures and sentences froi
hie leeson-books, and every morning brings themn bac
washed clean. These smooth leaves serve as bis slal
anti h. has a coarse etub, peu matie fromi a reed wit
which te write, anti a little fiat eartben ink-bottl
withi a string tieti arounti the neck.

At tire endi ot four or five years our littie boy
red oraduate from the Pabhallas, having geî

thouheZFirst, Second, anti Third Primers, E~sop
Fables, Rudiments of Knowledge, tie littie Arithinet
containing nurnerous tables, andi haviug learneti ti
mnultiplication -table thoroughly up te twenty tiuu
twenty.

Tis is something the. way in which heathen primar
schools are cenducteti ini our part of Indis. They ai
almiost exclusively for boys. It was the missionariE
privilege tei inaugrurate the education of thre prett,
bright little girls. But the. astrologers are not col
aulteti, no auspicious day is chose» when. a l1ttle cri
first goes te seirool. Tii. boy, after gratiuati no, fro,
tb. Pat)udlcis, cqn go te college, but t he girls are oft
taken frun scirool buer. th.y have finisheti thre fir
three primera) anti sent away te their husbands' hom(
te, commence lives ot work, anti cane, anti abject d
pendience. IL was4 a great step in the. civilization
Indie wbien heathen parents openeti sehools here a!

ther. exclusively for girls, anti paiti tii. teachers goe
wagea te teach thein until tre y went to their husband
homes. Since then. littie by littie, parents and tiaugi'
ters beceme intereateti anti ambitious, and tire marrie1
day would bu, telayeti a little, that the. darnghte
miight have the. ativantagea et school a littie longrE
A Ldu lad4yeof igir caste once remarked, -Forme'r
wben a mani wanted a wif., h. asked if hier comnpie:
ion was fair; nov' ire asks if slie is edtieatedi
Another lady, a disciple of Keshub Chundra Sen, se
te us one day," 1 teuk my uldest daughter from sce
Lu soun (eh.e waa married1 at about e1even), the. ne:
une shail gtey i sebool andi geL a gooti education
botir Bengali andi Euglieh, anti we won't marry h
uiîtil ah. rathirteen or tourtee.. Thus gradually, b
mnir.v- is the iuoguel leaven workinz. -Miss io wei

e ot droi
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war Vtltnq 1#47lh.
THE MISSIONAIRY DOLL.

13Y ffÂNNAH SHEPHERD.

EDW, mamma, take me on your lap, and hold me
tigrht-just so-

1 l'Il tell you ail about it-how I let my darling go.
1 didn't know 'twas naughty until you said to-day
t I must not give my playthings, without your
leave, away.

but it was so drefful hard bo lt Angeline go!1
she is my oldest child, and my dearest une, you
know.

y didn't I send Nellie, or my new wax doIt su tait!
%use 1 lovcd my precious one the very best of ail].
.'t you 'member ail about it-how papa said that
nigrht

t when we gave bo Jesus, iL must be our dearest
quite ?
I 1 saw the mission-boxes being 'packed 80 full
down stairs
th e li ttl e heathen chiidren who've not been taught
their prayers.

hugged and kissed my Angeline-now, mamma,
don't you cry;

have let ' ou say " God-bye " bo ber, but I knew
you would ask me why;
papa in, bis sermon said, " Don't tell 'bout what

help a little if you eau;" su I Lhought thatmIeant
me tuo.

I hope that ragged heathen girl, 'way out in
Titrlbuctoo,

1 love my sweetest Angeline. and treat her well,
don't 'von ?

ugh l'ini afraid she'l be su lonely, just at first,
you see,
she is noL used to strangers, 'cause she's always
been with me.

,Dleasge don't tell the boys; they'd tease me 'bout
mny "missionary child,"
1 couidn't, bear iL very well, if even papa smiled;

I tucked lier softly in the box when nu une saw,
yuu know,

agh iLbroke my heart b pieces tolet my darling go
in his sermion papa saîd, that very Tuesday night,

L when we gave with ail our hearta, it must be a,
liard figlit;
that Jesus knew about it aIl, and, would help us
to be glad,

re only gave, for love of Him, the dearest that
wo had. * CiZ.PapCr.

A 111NT.

A.NY of unr boys and girls wonder at times how
they may be of service tu others. They have

Sor nu nioney, iL inay bu, and su Lhey cannot see
t th»y can do. It is probable that muet of theso

receive children's papers or magazines, or they have
picture and story books that are almost worn out, and
have been cast aside. Now, are there not among ail
these some atonies or poemis that they have enjoyed
reading, and soine pictures that have pleased and
amused? if so, could not the young people pick out
those they liked best and arrange them in a scrap
book to be sent to the bildren of some missionary or
of some family who are su far away that they do not
enjoy the advantages of those who are in t he more
thickly populated portions of our Dominion. It wouid
be a pleasure bo the giver as much as to, the re-
ceiver to, make the selections and'eut and prepare
themn neatly, having a drawer or box in wh Ch to
place thein as they are chosen, before being put into
the sera pbook. It would give pleasant employmnt to
many wh o do not knuw what to, do with thems3elves,
and would cultivate neatness, educate the fingers, assiat
memory, develop taste, teach discrimination in select-
mng ither pietures or stories, and turn youthful energy
and 'aetivîty into a useful channel instead of uiiachief.
With a littie help fromn parents this employ1ment would
be a boon bo restiess young people, &4 well as to their
mothers and those bo whiom they intend bo send the
scrap book when filled.

In some cases iL may be preferred bo save these
sarne papers, books, magazines, etc., and send them, in
quantities as they are, bo soine family or sehool, where
they would be bighly appreciatud. Mueh good lia
been donc in this way, and older peole also, when
they have read the varions periodicals tliat corne into
their homes, may do niuch good by passing themn out bo
some other home.

Should any one feel that they do not know to wbomn
to send these gifts, by asking the General Secretary
by post card, a card will be returned withi the address
of some family or sehool bo whoin these presents would
be a boon, and xnay be forwardedl.

CLEVER PACK-MlNES.
JSUPPOSE you have ofteni heard the phrase, ',Stub-
jborn as a"tmutle." M y own opinion is that inules

are taught to be stubborni by their stupid dnriver,;, who
are soinetimes very cruel bo the pour, over-worked
animiais. Mules often show a good deal of wi4dom.i
For instance, a traveller in Jamnaica relates this in-
stance of cleverness ini getting rid of too heavy a lud
on the part of pack-inules whieh carry coffee fromi the
plantations bo mark et: " They have to pass throughi
somne narrow paths bordered on one aide by sharp) rocks.
The mules have fourid out that by rubbmng' the bag,
agyainst the sharp rocks they ean tear a hole, out of
which the cofièe-berrie8 run, so that the weight is soon
Iessened. Some shrewd old fellows have observed that
making a hole on one side uni y destroys the balance
of the burden, and su tbey rub first one side and then
the other, the bernies sillin out equally. Ten or a
dozen mules walking in single file, with a negro bo
riding on the leader in front, have been seen to refh
town fromn the plantation without a berry lef t in the
bags on their backs.» This is certainly very provok-
ing, but it is very clever, too, and looks a great deal,
like reason on the part of the bea.sts, -Hlarler',o Yowngpe0pZe.
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BRITISH COLUMIBIA.

Lefter from REV. A. E. GREEN, dated GREENVILLE,
NÂAS RivERt, B.C., Feb. 22id, 1887.

IWOIJLDI like, Lu write yuu a short account of our
orpharnge. Fromn a snial] beginning iL bas growu

upon our biands Lu be quit. a car., and, we bellave,
quit. an effective part of ou: work. We had nu
thoughit of commtieneing this work, aud iL seaniad Lu
force iLself uipon us: firit, a littia seven-year-old boy,
who.se fat.har was deatd, and whos. mother had go>ne
te Victoria Lu liv. a life uf shiame, leavingý Lh. boy to
shiift Lhe hast h. could. For a few weelcs ha fouud
food in going froni house Lu bouse, but soon the peuple
tlred of this, and hae often sutffered hunger. Thon hi.
old clothes gave ont; hae was nearly naked, and nu
une, gave Lu hlmii. Then hie camle Lu tihe mission, and
Wou1l stand arouind the door, soruetimes bringlug a
littie wood into the bouse;, and une night I fonind' ha
hait gone Lu îleup iri the reception rooni. He looked
frighitenled when lscovered, but I could nuL scold hlm.
Elicoura-cid hy tin, hae broughit his old dirty blanket
(ILI ha possessedi) and took np hi. reslidence iu th.
Mlissionl Iliilu, Wv eelw hae bad comae Lu dwell wlLli
118, ellld we lind nuL hcarta Lu sAend hlmi away; s0 w.
plit 11il inl al ba1th, viit his hair, put sounie new cloL1ies
ou1 huzi, alid hw wouild haepawid for anothar boy, so
chatir.nge w. lie il, appearanca. Quiek 1<> learu, ha
40o1n unlderstooil our Entglisb] talk, ani we woe pleased
to se hiow at.tentivei ha was Lu

1011LE STORIeS

H.e soinn hegan Lu spenk lu ni> Monda> evaulung dlam
mneeting, tu t.-Il hae knew the love of Joetis, and often
we wouild hieilr hlmi silging lit his work-

Jeaux lovou tri, thS, 1 kaow,
For the iIble iIhLme &,"

le lias r'eguliiari>' attended ur day-nicbool, bas a fair
Englishi educaetion and a good knowledga of Bible
truthas. Tha, past wlnter hae bas actad as Int.rpratar
for our tea&chEr ilu thb, scbu<I, sud ou the Sabbatb iu
pres.chingm tbe gospel nt the. village of Kitblcks. Some-
Limasi- the old nature shows ltaaIf, but on thie wbole h.
ia good boy. Ila hia. beeu iu the. mission bous. eight

years, i. nuow tifteawn, and will gn out thispii. as ho
is now aible Lu g'et hi. living; for besides oo kuow-

ledgl1 ho ha1celu talight tu work. li l a akilful
WOrkuer; uîaey ha b.e al noble mari. We bapt*"d him
Hienry. W. av also b.dii hi.youlig.r b)rotber(nameçl
Willlc) lu tlb. bouse thrça year. Be in nut so qf ted
a.s bis brother, su an, %ks mutch trouble at fraê; but h.
la nuw a mmuci better boy, learning slowl7 , and cau
wvrite and speak our language.

IS1< GREBAT STOR14,

in 1879, neW4 Wa-s brolIght Lu ou: vil]
iin and thiree half.breed oilîdren w

or blanketi near the village of Kit-lach-t -amux. 1ý
withstandmng the. storm, several Indians voluntec
tu go with me tu their relief. We made the jouri
on sxxuw shoes through the storm, reached the villh
and preached the gospel. We found the old m&.
daughter and two littie boys ail huddled togethei
the corner of a littie log cabin, with an old býear-s
over them; they had no food, and but fragments
clothing. Mytundians took off part of their c
eluthes and put thein un the boys, one aged six
the other eight. Our native teacher's wife go
dress for the girl> and we gave thema food.
pour old mnan begged with tears that I would take
children, and su Lb.>' came down the river wiIth
The first night we camped under a large pine t
and after supper tried to sloop, but could not.
wind was su rntensely cold we could nuL keep wa
snd su bad to walk on tu keep from, freezing. W
the boys grew tired our men would c4rry thora.
baptized them, one taking the naine John, the ol
George. W. have had ths boys for years.
eldest ha.. now gone out,

ABLE TO CAÉE FOR WiMSELF,

a.nd able bu read and write. W. trust he wil be ma(
a blesing wherever he gues. The youngest, Georg
is stili with us-a livel>' boy, full of fun, a lit.tle mi
chievous, but juick Lu learn. He is a good readE
and acts sumetitnes as interpreter. We trust he w~
b. a noble man, and lea.d others Lu the Saviour. T]
father (lied suddenly in 1882, aud su we mnust tai
care of this boy Li he is able Lu care for irinse
Another bc«y, whom I baptized Fred, was given me 1
bis dying father, who sent for ina and said: - I a
dying, but I arn going Lu Jesus. 1 arn on the Iadde
oue more stop and I shail b. st the top withi Jesi
I want you Lu taka my> boy and be a father Lu hi
and tah hum Lu ba a Christian. My friends are h
thens, and if they taka my boy Lb.>' will make hi
forgat about God, and Lb.>' wlll take him the wroi
road, and thon h. won't corne Lu mie in heaven."
did promise, aud took Fred intu the Mission Hu
He i8 au aaruest Christian, and is learning famt.

A littla fellow, whom we named Muses McKay, 'w
brougbt to, ut§ four yearg ago. Bis father died in 1 8'
Ulas mother said ah. could not geL clothes for him,
sh. was si.kly, ami gave hlm Lu nie. lia was dluli a:
ver>' slow, and at fir4t did not take to the scho
Stammerig a good deal, ho seemed Lu be ashamned to
wlth the more advanced pupils, and tried the teacti
miuch. But habas got on wonderfully, and now Io,ý
bis book and tries Lu, live a Chrisian. His inoLli
(lied in great pac tbe first week in this year, and ,
"PluI~ tua dvinc woman that Mo;e should st

w.>'. Hea
lot kuow 'v
im away.
ietter boy i

)our. 'j
an iuhe
iave trii

...........
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DIGNITY 0F HONEST LABOR.

do this successf ully we must take charge' of the
is, and keep themn eonstantly within the circle
hristian civilization. By the chlîdren being
ited froin the Indian village and camp life, and
rly and regularly instructed not only in the
ients of the English langruage, but intrds
ilture, and the improved methods of curing fish,
it end will lie attained, and the condition of our
ns permaniently benefited. So we have had our
work out of school-hours-ono as cook, one to,
J Wo our cows, others Vo prepare wood for the
one runs the sewing machine, another does car-
r work, and we are now going Vo, teach shoe-
tig. This brandi of education bas developed in
of the acliolars a gif t for meclianics, which in

r two instances amounts to genius. and in mnany'
ed talent. When we compare the mental and
cal condition of our boys in the Mission Huse
that of an equal nunîber of Indians of the saine
ge age and residents of the village, argument as
iat the sehool can aecomplish is at an cnd. That
i. civilizer and christianizer is beyond ail question,
ihould lie sustained and encouraged by every
of decency and believer in Chrîstianity.
have not neglected the girls> and seldoin ever

less than four or five of these poor girls in the
i.. One now came a hundred miles, fromn the vil-
if IÇit-wan-cool, and she lias found the Saviour. A
ier of these have married, and have comfortable
s; othiers have died in peace, and have gone to
etter home. One, Blanche Sharp, said just before

luh "T your bouse I found the new road, and
[ain goiug toi My heavenly home." But I nmust
Vill another ime a furtlier accounit.
believe that in sonie way or other the Lord will

de for thi8 work. Last year, Portland Suinday-
1, St. John, N.B., helped us nobly wîthi this,
e tbank Vhemn.
ave just received $5 from an unkuown friend in
~Ontario, for this work.

N'TREAL WEST END FRENCH MISSION.

E work on this mission is encouraging. The
meetings are well attended, and we enjoy.mucli
Sdivine favor and power. Most, if not aIl, of our

e belong Wo Vhe working class, and reside in Vie
,d districts. They have suffered physically and
cia.lly from Vhe.se disasters, and in rnany ca-ses are
.ea need of belp. Sickness generally follows

inundations; Vhe exposure and damp bouses
on disease and suffering. The Lord opened the
of one gentleman who sent mie $25 for the poor

r congregation; and in March Vhe St. Jamnes Street
eh gave me $10, being p art of the collection in
,,irch raised on Oood Friday by Vie people. I

ecc.Ived $5 from Vhe Ladies' Home Mission f or the
of my mission. I greatly need a churcb some-
* on the lihe of « Point St. Charles, West End
St. Ounegonde, and St. Henri. Iu Point St.

[e I now have twelve Frenci-Canadian families
)ers, and no other evangelical denomination bas
ervice there. This is agrand field W work; Viere

is plenty of material. How xny heart would rejoice to
see a neat littie church and parsonage here on this
mission. Rethinks I would cry out with good old
Simeon. " LorJt. lettest now Thy servant depart in
peace." Well I thank the good Lord for what Hie lias
already donc, and for what Hie is now doîng, and I arn
looking forward in faîth for stili greater-things. 1
have takeri in three farnilies on trial in the last
quarter.

MITCBELL SADLERÎ.

NEWFOUNDLANI).
FRENCEI SHORE.JAUM glad to send you the naines of a few more subi-

seribers for the MISSIONÂIY OUTLoK. The winter
lias been very severe upon this coa-4t. I have found it
a difficult thing visiting the dlifferent harbors. Our
way of conveyance is by dogs and coînmetick; with-
out the above named useful animais, conîmonly called
"T1he poor înan'm friend," it would be almost i mpos-
sible to travel this coast I have driven twenty miles
in two hours anid twenty minutes, with a teami of
seven Freneli-shore dogs. The distancA they are able
to travel in a day îis somiething ren iark;able-sometiml'es

scventy iljes. When overtaken in a snow stormi,
the driver wiîlI trust to his dog-leader before lie will
trust hïims,,elf. Soinetime the drifting snow isgo dense
that it is only occasionally hie will see the leading dog,
with a. trace iieven fathom8 long. It is very seldoai
anry of thema go astray, and before thie driver bas an
idea of' his position, hie finds hîiself safely drawn up
by has own door.

The Iissionary endures a good deal of hardsliip, on
the coast, and lias somietimies to lodIge in very uncoii-
fortable dwellings. Th'le people are very bospitable,
their warmn hearts are ever ready to express their sym-
pathy, buit of late poverty has prevented theml sho'(w-
ing their liberality as tbey would if ineans allowed.

Since the INew Year there lias been a greater incli-
nation to receive Christ than I have seen since I caie
to this circuit. Somne have been obedient Vo tha
hekively calling and are now living for Himi who (lied
for ail: "'For 1 reekon that the sutlérings of thi.- pre-
sent timie are noV worthy to be compared with the
glory that shail lie revealed iii us."

A. A. HcLiu,mi

4.gts adlnfrfrs
THERE are said Vo lie 100 Mormion issionaries

laboring in the Southerui States.
THE world is noV to lie reformed or elevated into

holiness. It hms Vo le converted.-Johii Hall.
You expect Vo give accounit Vo God for your words

and for your actions in general. What of your votes?
WE are infornied by Rev. W. E. Griffis, that Corea

is sending her sous Vo Vhis country. There is a Corean
student in Salemn, Mass., and three political refugees
ini California, "men of noble blood and of liberal idea.4,
once higli in office." They are studying our language,
our religion, and our institutions
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THEi Presbyterian ChurCh bas twelve physicians ini
China. Dr. KCerr hms practi8ed thirty yea.rs i Canton.
In one year h. and two lady assistants treated 16,000
and performed 2,000 operations.

PiL.mx*w To KINDFSS.-There are now about 1,200
"Bands of Mercy "in the United States, with over

100,000 members, pledged to kindnessand protection
of wea~k and defenceleas creatures.

THE>IE iS rnany a wounded heart without a contrite
spirit. The ibe may be broken into a thousand pieces,
_it ls ice aVili. But exposed to tbe beanis of the. Sun

of Rigbteousness, it wiIl mnelt.-,31ddleton.

SAML JONEcS tells of a hard4looking old soak who
re>,iied to Bob Ingersoil. wheu h.e said there was no
hell: "Be mighty mire with your proofs, Bob, for there
are a great rnany of us who are depending on ye.-

Il 1WRTT day tbi isl escaped my lips," 8aià a mis-
sionary, "as I greeted old Aun pt Judy ou enteriug ber
cs.bi. 'Bress de Lord, hon.y,' said ah., 'don't ebry-
ti ng coin e f roui de Lord ? Den, if y. is a Ch ristur,
de 'wedder ia good 'nuif for ye; au' if y. ain't ne
Qbhrist'n, it's mere'n too good for ye.'»

DoFs not Lb. Pauiline în.Lbed Veach us that weashould
bave a borne aud a fereigu miissionary society separate
fromn efth ether ? -And wbeu Jani.-s, Cepbas, sud
Juo, who me.mned to b. p~illars, percelved tb. grace
that was4 given unto me, te>' gave to nie and Barua-
bas% th. right biaud of fellow8hip, that we .bqiu1d go
unto) the heathen, aud the>' uuto th. cireumeision."

PALESTrIN.-Mr. W. Lethaby, wbo bas iindertaken
a mission to Pales.Itine, affirmsi that tb. Muas"ulmians
are not so fanaLlcaJ asq suppoeed; but, though vert
ignorant, the>' are l4poised to lixtento the Gop
A 1Wb .eiced wby Jeansi did uot show Himse.Ifto
th. Sanhedriin after Ilis resurrection, to whc M,
Lu3tbal)y replled: «,The>' b ave INloses sud Lbe Propheta;
if th.y wIV noL 1ear Lbei», neither would they b. per-
suladed if one rose fromn the dead,»

Do wbat yen cari, b. what you are;
Shine 11k. a glow-worm, if you cannot be a star.
Work like a pulley, if yoti cmniiot « a rn1
Be a wheeIgreaser, if yen cannot drive a train.
Be the pliant oar ifr anot be th. aalkr;

Be te lttl nedle ifyoucanuol Le th. tailor.
Be tb. oleaning broerni if yeu esnet 4 lie . sweeper;
Be Lb. abarpened qickle, if you caunet b. Lb. reaper.

KiN(e KÂLÂXÂVA, Of Lb. Hawallan lusland.4, is salid
to, b. ualpng bIs inflluee to, turn b.ck bis peopple frein
th. stateofe ciTUiliOItio, 1<> which tbey have made a
mnost wendertul progreas f romi a osr*uibal state wiLIIi
two generationus, int th. darkneos of idolatry. Ula
muster, who stands next in succesiori Vo the thron., and
Lb. mister of bis wilfe, w, Jearu b> a entltrhv
lately been offering their heathen sciieo i
chickens, and whiskey, toL tecd Pole, ho va,
supsed b. h former l.gianders to have her abod.

in reawfi rate ef Mauina Lo.

Russilk-Th, S.Petersburg nwppr r vvn
currency to the tact that a coiporteUr UiJPporhýd
Lb. Âmsericau Bible Society is pursihn 1'ts way luto

Central Asia, i tb. vicinity of Merv, iu company
tbe Rusasian troops. Another colporteur writes
Perma that h.ebas bad access Vo the exiles, wbo e3
real gratitude for New Testaments, and a> their
fate is alleviated by being rememibered lu this
The officer in charge of one large couve y not
allowed humn Vo go among the prisoners, but hi
bougbt fifty copies aud gave Vhem, away among

A vEny well-knowu sud intelligent Flindu
seller, of Bombay', died last year, and bis wido,
mediatel>' proceeded te carry on the business i
ewn naine, as Mirs. Badhibai. The natives are ni
doue 'wondering at ber temerit>', sud one et
writes: l'This is the first Lime that s respei
Hindoo widow bas ventured Vo carry ou busin
ber own name since the laws ot Manu were w
Lbree tbousand yeara ag-o.» W. regret we do not
if tbe lad presides berself in Lb. open sbop.-
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